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July 29, 1970 
Mr. Andrew Hairston 
Church of Christ 
810 Simpson Street, N. w.· 
Atlanta, Georgia 30314 
Dear Andrew: 
-· 
I appreciated yo~r recent remarks regardin~ our Ca book View, 
and also accepted the other less worthwhile things you said. 
Seriously, it was a real pleasure hearing from you ·. Yes, .I 
was asked to go to the Papperdiee School of Law but not as 
the dean. The new dean .is a fqrmer deacon in this church, 
Ron Phillips, a graduate of the University of Texas Law 
School, and a practicing attorney for more than ~ive years. 
Ron will make Pepperdine · a good de~n. ID was to go as the 
Provost of ~he Law School. This meant th~t t would ha~e 
•been the external Administrative Head, relating the Law 
School to the entire Pepperdine University Systei. I could 
not, however, bring myself to make the change, even th6ugh 
our problems here are great. 
The enclosed copy of a recent article in the Abilene Reporter · 
News will explain one of the big problems I have had. ·The 
Hi~hland Church . is not nedr as enlightened .~as it would like 
many black brethren to think it · is. I .also recently made 
some statements inte~preting the "Midnight Cowboy" ·movi~ 
that were completely misunderstood by many Christians in this 
area to the p o int that several churches are now threatening 
to withdraw fellowship from me. · · 
The Lord continues t provide. I dci belie ·ve _that I ne~d to 
be here and thit it is God's will that I ~ontinue to .preach 
for this ·church as long as the pulpit is offered . me. _ At this 
point, the Highland Elders ar~ suppo~ting . me, . which m,ans a 
great deal. I also have ~ot ·felt any - constriction or · my 
freedom to preach what I · believe is true. · ·· Pray fo,r me· and for 
the situation here as I reciprocate for you ~nd your challenge 
there. It was great hearing from · you. ~ 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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P. s. I have asked Carlton Press of New York to send you 
a review copy my Three American Revolutions. The 1968 
radio series has been re-written and published in permanent 
book form. I would appreciate any notice you co~ld make .of 
it or a review you could give for any of our brotherhood 
papers. Be watching for the book to be sent to you under 
separate cover. 
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ELDERS 
H. Green 
W. B. Kinney 
R. L. Fre eman 
DEACONS 
J.C . Collins 
1Cht ~hurch of ~hrist 
810 SIMPSON STREET, N. W. 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30314 
ANDREW J. HAIRSTON , Minister 
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F. L. Fre eman 
H. Green 
T. L. Agee 
W. S. Wya tt 
A. B. Woods 
W. L. MeNease 
SECRETARY 
A. Davis 
24 July 1970 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
P.O. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear Pr.ophet, 
It has been my intention for s ome time to write you and 
inquire as to how goes prophesying i n Rural-Urban Jeru-
salem. 
In refrence to how you might most eq u itably dispens e with 
any rema i ning funds l eft over from the CE Book Revi ew 
Program, I think it may b e well to write each person or 
in some form notify them giving alternatives to donating 
their balances to limited worthy causes and having it 
r eturned to them on an equitable prorata basis with them 
b earing the expense of returning it . 
If this is not too late to help, I hope it does . 
Say Man, I heard that you have been slated for Peppe rdin e 's 
Law School in Orange County as Dean since I saw you but 
that the thing never materalized . Say man, what are you 
trying to do? Are you attempting to become a student of the 
law through th e BACK door . Watch that man. smile. 
Give sue and your others my regards. 
"The Churches of Christ Salute You." - Romans 16-16 
